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1. Brief of the project
Life-Nieblas is a Life Programme financed project provided by the European Commission that
support projects involved in climate action, natural habitat restoration and sustainable
development. In addition to the European financing, Life-Nieblas counts with the financial
support from Cabildo de Gran Canaria as the public administration where this project has
being developed.
Life-Nieblas is a pioneer case study on the use of fog water collection as main source of water
supply for the irrigation and maintenance of reforested areas. Reforestation methods will take
shape of different technologies that have been observed to be beneficial or that have the
potential to be further developed including: Individual Fog Water Collectors, Cocoons
(developed in another Life project ‘The Green Link’), AFDS (Autonomous Fluid Discharge
System) and finally traditional reforestation as control group.
Furthermore, this Life-Nieblas looks into the transferability and replication potential of the
technology tested. Not only will the project focus on the reforestation aspect but also on Fog
Water Collectors (FWC) technology as the main (and only) source of water. In this case,
technology has been tested in labs to improve FWC design and efficiency, they will not only
become easier to install and transport but also will collect more water by surface exposed.
The final objective of this project will be to adapt technology to be exported to different
European regions (and out of the EU) where fog conditions have the potential to improve
water availability and assist in natural habitat recovery. Eventually, finding transferability into
the agriculture sector where farmers can take advantage from collecting their own water.
Henceforth, Life-Nieblas will contribute in climate change mitigation action (by reduction of
emissions), carbon capture (by natural habitat recovered) and with the development of
sustainable technology.
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2. Summary
This document includes a description of the main factors influencing vegetation development
at the two sites proposed for field trials by Life-Nieblas. These areas are located in the Canary
Islands (Gran Canaria, Valleseco, El Andén) and Portugal (Cambarinho and Carregal do Sal).
Both areas are under desertification and severe drought risks that require significant water
contributions for reforestation.
According to the project´s objective, innovative reforestation methodologies based on
dew/fog water capture will be tested and compared to traditional reforestation methods. The
Gran Canaria area represents an optimum scenario for the implementation of fog collectors,
with a subtropical desert climate with high influence of trade winds that cause frequent
episodes of fog in the region. However, at the areas in Portugal, climate is Mediterranean
tempered, with dry and warm summers, where the fog formation is significantly less frequent.
Geologic substrates and soils are also contrasted between areas. Gran Canarias’s geologic
substrate is manly dominated by volcanic rocks, and in Portugal granite is the dominant parent
material. These geological differences, jointly with climate and topography, heavily condition
soil characteristics. Both areas are affected by erosion issues due to a poor vegetation
development that increase run-offs during rain events.
Restoration actions will be mainly focused in habitat restoration through the reforestation of
key species. In Gran Canaria, the selected habitat is “Endemic Macaronesian heaths” (habitat
code 4050), and the plantation will be focused in dry laurel species. In Portugal, reforestation
will aim to the restoration of habitat 9230, “Galicio-Portuguese oak woods with Quercus robur
and Quercus pyrenaica”, for which the plantation of different Quercus species is
recommended, including drought tolerant species in order to adapt restored areas to climate
change scenarios.
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3. Characterization of the areas
Two areas have been selected for reforestation in the context of Life-Nieblas. Those areas are
under desertification and severe drought risks that require substantial water contributions for
reforestation. According to the project´s objective, innovative reforestation methodologies
based on dew/fog water capture will be tested in those areas, and they will be compared to
traditional reforestation methods. Said areas are ravine El Andén, in the Canary Islands, and
areas belonging to the municipalities of Vouzela and Carregal do Sal, in Portugal.

3.1

Gran Canaria

3.1.1 Site of Community Importance (SCI) – Barranco de la Virgen ES7010038
The project area in Gran Canaria is located in the ravine el Andén, land privately owned and
lent to the project by ‘Heredad de Aguas de Arucas y Firgas (HAAF)’ which is included within
Site of Community Importance (SCI) Barranco de la Virgen (ES7010038). The area was classified
as Special Area of Conservation (SAC) under Decree 174/2009, 29th of December, por el que se
declaran Zonas Especiales de Conservación integrantes de la Red Natura 2000 en Canarias y
medidas para el mantenimiento en un estado de conservación favorable de estos espacios
naturales (BOC nº 7, de 13 de enero de 2010).
According to the management plan of this site (GC, 2015) there is presence of the habitats
4050 “Endemic Macaronesian heaths”, 9360 “Macaronesian laurel forests”, 8220 “Siliceous
rocky slopes with chasmophytic vegetation”, 9320 “Olea and Ceratonia forests” and 9550
“Canarian endemic pine forests”.
The project area is located in the municipality of Valleseco, at the west limit of the SAC, inside
the area influenced by fog (800 m-1300 m).
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Table 1. General information of the ravine El Andén project area.

Coordinates of centroid,

X: 441088.826028 m E

UTM (x,y,z) m

Y: 3101188.69685 m N
Z: 1200 m

Coordinates of centroid,

Lat: 28.034885°

(latº, longº, elev. (m))

Long: -15.600131°
Elev: 1200 m

Municipality (name)

Valleseco, Gran Canaria

Total area subject to characterization (ha)

35.8 ha

Property owner

Private (Heredad de Aguas de Arucas y Firgas)
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Figure 1. Ortophoto of the project area with altitudinal ranges.
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Figure 2. Topographic map of the project area and its hydrology.
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Figure 3. Ortophoto of the project area.
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Figure
4. Representative images of the project area showing overall vegetation coverage. The El Andén ravine
.
displays dispersive pines (dark colour) together with Laurisilva forest in the channel of the ravine. Substitution
vegetation can be clearly observed in the slopes.
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3.1.2 Geology
Gran Canaria is a geologically mature island where the relief presents more features of erosion
than volcanic modelling. It has been active for at least 15-14 Ma and there is no volcanic
activity at present. Evolved mafic magmas generated an extreme compositional spectrum as
well as large explosive saline eruptions.
There are two well-marked domains on the island: the Paleo-Canaria (south-western region),
being the oldest geologically-dated area, as well as featuring the most prominently embedded
hydrographical network of the entire island. The second domain, the Neo-Canaria (northeast
region), to which lies the area of interest, in respect to the Project, is characterized primarily
by a smoother topography, typically as a result of the more recent strombolian volcanic
eruptions (last occurrence recorded< 3 Ma).

Figure 5. Geologic map of Gran Canaria.

.

The project area is defined by two (2) separate geological morphologies:
- Intercalation of various types of volcanic lava (unit 49) in eruptive phases at 400 m depth,
forming extrusive igneous rocks, such as:
●

Trachyte- Rock composed of felsic minerals (varying degrees of whitish and grayish
colours), being abundant in alkali feldspars and possessing a porphyritic texture;

●

Phonolite - An extrusive volcanic rock, characterized by colours of yellowish-grey to
green, being also very rich in alkaline minerals, particularly potassium feldspar and
feldspathoids; and
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●

Tephrite - A fine-grained volcanic rock of a composition similar to basalt (excluding
the mineral olivine), but with leucite or nepheline, with properties of sodium-rich
minerals being more typically characteristic of the Canary Islands.

- Igneous rocks, dominantly enriched with mafic minerals (exhibiting a darker appearance),
(unit 66) exhibiting a porphyritic texture, including:
● Basalt-nepheline;
● Basalt (most abundant seafloor rock composition); and
● Tephrite.

Figure 6. Geologic map of the project area where it can be clearly seen the units 49 (brown colour with lines) and
unit 66 light (plain green colour).
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3.1.3 Geomorphology and Hydrology
Gran Canaria is characterized by a complex morphology, with a rugged topography. From the
morphological point of view it appears to have a predominantly circular shape of 45 kilometres
in diameter. The conical transverse profile of this dome has the highest point in the central
area, formally identified as Pico de Las Nieves, 1,949 m. The island, circular in shape, is deeply
carved by a radial network of ravines, beginning from the peaks towards the coastline.
Morphological features present a considerable degree of uneven topography, areas of high
relief, and a very steep orography overall. The coastline is also very irregular, distinguished by
large cliffs present in the western region and wide beaches and smooth platforms in the
eastern and southern regions respectively. The Project area is situated at an approximate
altitude of 1200 m above mean sea level, as can be observed in Figure 1.
The intricate radial network of ravines is unique to Gran Canaria, primarily consisting of a
multi-layer heterogeneous aquifer radiating from the centre of the island towards the coast.
Yet, due to the nature of the materials, the aquifer is composed of small units with lateral
connections that emerge from numerous small springs (Custodio and Llamas, 1983).
The hydrodynamic flow is affected by the volcanic structure and the permeability of such
igneous formations. The major source of water is obtained from the aquifer or groundwater
source located towards the summit of the island (consisting of permeable layers), which flows
towards the coast, intertwined with intermediate outlets of springs (that have since dried out
and been replaced by extraction wells), and ultimately to the sea via artificial discharge
through wells and water galleries.
The project area has low permeability with a soil composed of detritics (quaternary) and
medium permeability with materials such as pyroclasts and lava, with high level of
permeability (Figure 7).
The water table varies significantly by cause of the geomorphology of the island with values
from -100m to 1400m. in the project area the water table fluctuates between 200 and 600m
as seen in Figure 5.
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Figure 7 Permeability of different lithological substrates in Gran Canaria.
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Figure 8. Gran Canaria Water Table map for 2007-2009.
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3.1.4 Soil
Due to its volcanic nature and more geologically ‘recent’ formation of the overall Canary
Islands archipelago, the soil composition is relatively uniform and characteristic of igneous
formations. The Project area is defined by five (5) main classes of soil, detailed as follows:

1. Lithosols- formation is linked to the topography of the island, as a result of weathering
and erosion processes. The soil is fairly thin in overall thickness, with poor nutrients
and fertility.
2. Andosols - colloquially referred to as ‘forest material’, such soil is rich with various
nutrients and minerals and categorized as fertile, in comparison to the other types of
soil native to the Canary Islands. The respective profile of soil type is typically featured
in areas with permanent humidity, as a result of condensation, introduced by trade
winds and fog formation, which are essential for the abundance of organic matter and
nutrients. The physical appearance of this soil is defined by a balanced texture, mainly
described as very silty and clumpy.
3. Ferralitic soils (ferralsols) - The presence of ferralsols exemplifies materials of an older
geological formation, dating to the Tertiary Period, and has since been highly altered,
as a result of heavy erosion and weathering processes. The ferralsols are situated
within the deeper stratigraphic layers of the island, and are classified as clay soils,
being poor in nutrients with low natural fertility. The geological age and the more
recent burial of such layers by materials introduced from the later eruption events,
have led to the formation of these ferrasols.
4. Andic brown soils (Andic Cambisols) - group of soils very well represented in Gran
Canaria, situated in a transition zone between the midlands and the monteverde, or
pine forests. This soil type supports degraded fayal-heather vegetation, which
alternates spatially with cultivated and anthropized areas. The typical physical
characteristics include ranges of brown-coloration and ferralitic soils and true
andosols.
5. Ranquers (Umbrisols) - soils that occupy the most abrupt and unstable areas of this
bioclimatic profile of the island. They are characterized by presenting a thick organic
horizon, being very stable and resistant to erosive processes. The stratigraphic layers
of umbrisols are extremely fragile, existing in a very unstable balance with natural
vegetation, so that any anthropic action introduced to such areas, can be subjected to
degradation processes (erosion, acidification, biological degradation), resulting in the
impoverishment of their natural wealth.
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Figure 9. Gran Canaria Soil map.
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3.1.5 Climate
Table 2. Climate summary for Gran Canaria.

Köppen Classification

Tropical and Subtropical Desert Climate

Highest average monthly maximum
temperature (ºC)

25 ºC

Lowest average monthly minimum
temperature (ºC)

9,7 ºC

Total annual precipitation (mm/y)

593 mm\y

Rainy days per year

51 days

Dry period (months)

5 months

Potential Evapotranspiration (mm/y)

No data

Foggy days per year

No data

Dominant wind direction

South East (SE)

Average wind speed (km/h)

9.9 Km/h

Additional Comments

None
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Figure 10. Rainfall and temperature changes per month.

3.1.6 Vegetation

Table 3. Current vegetation in El Andén.

Current vegetative cover ●

Hypericum canariense
Rubus ulmifolius
Adenocarpus foliolosus
Artemisia thuscula
Chamaecytisus proliferus
Bencomia caudata

●

Pteridium aquilinum

Canopy cover (%)

90%

Vegetation height (m)

Less than 1 m.

Dominant species

substitution communities
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3.1.7 Fauna
Table 4. Fauna found in El Andén.

Animals native to the site

Columba junoniae, Parus caeruleus, Chalcides
sexlineatus, Dendrocopos major, Erithacus rubecula,
Fringilla coelebs, Tarentola boettgeri, Serinus canaria,
Columba livia, etc.

Known pests & diseases

none

Grazing

none
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3.1.8 Land Use and Management Practices

Table 5. Land use and management.

Previous plantings
crops (Y/N)
Type of trees (species)

or None.

The trees belong to Monteverde forest, association well
dispersed in the area, the only maintenance needed will be the
first year until the plants reach the needed high.

Disturbances
(fire, The area is characterized for presenting a high level of
clearing, overgrazing, ...) degradation for: the harsh climate, high exposure to sunlight
and anthropogenic factors, primarily deforestation activities
throughout the last centuries. Also, the recent wildfire activity
serves as a contributory factor for overall land degradation.
Site access

Appropriate.

Access to water

The fog collector will provide 100 % of the water needed for the
project.

Fertilization
available Not need of fertilization.
(manure, etc.)
Fence (type)

No need of fence.

Maintenance needs

The trees belong to Monteverde forest as can be seen in section
4.0, association well known and disperse in the project area.
The maintenance needed will be during the first years and it will
be related to irrigation system and clearance activities in order
to allow the new plant to grow.
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3.1.9 Stakeholders

The overall project and associated scope of works include various national and local
stakeholders, expressing interests in a variety of aspects, including but not limited to:
●

Implementation of fog collectors

●

reforestation typologies, practices, and feasibility of replication methods, that shall be
tested, along with the corresponding required equipment

●

place strategic value on the obtained results of study and practices associated with the
project

●

promote such values as a critical tool for the mitigation of climate change throughout
various sectors, beyond reforestation

●

effective and qualitative management, engagement, and execution of works
throughout all phases of expected construction;
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The contributory stakeholders to be involved with the project are outlined in table 6.
Table 6. Stakeholders involved in Gran Canaria.

Stakeholders

Organization
Description

Activities

Significance

TAMADABA S.L.

Rural and nature
tourism company

Reforestation

Manages the rural and nature
tourism complex named
Redondo de Guayedra, placed in
a property of more than 200 has
in the, of the Natura 2000
Network, and in the Natural Park
of Tamadaba, with a great
ecological, cultural and
archaeological value, where with
the collaboration of the Council
of Gran Canaria

Foresta
Foundation

Private capital
foundation
executing Local (to
the Canary Islands,
Spain) non-profit
entity (established in
1998)

Reforestation

Primary objective is set for the
recovery, maintenance, and
preservation of forestry
throughout the Canary Islands

Red Eléctrica de
España, S.A.U.

National Electrical
Reforestation
company established activities "Red
since 2009
Eléctrica Forest"

Contributory to combat climate
change by planting and
monitoring of trees, conservation
of environments with rich
biodiversity, and restoration of
impacted significant natural
areas

Association of
Farmers and
Ranchers of the
Canary Islands
(ASAGA Canarias
ASAJA)

Association

Representation, management,
promotion, and defense of
professional and economic
interests of the agricultural
society and industry and
associated agrarian practices

Awareness,
diffusion
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3.1.10 Land Degradation Features in Gran Canaria
The Project area is located within the vicinity of El Andén ravine, with higher exposure to
sunlight, is highly degraded and impacted due to the harsh climate and anthropogenic factors,
primarily deforestation activities throughout the last centuries. In addition, the increasing and
more recent wildfire activity in this area also serves as a contributory factor for overall land
degradation.
Natural factors (i.e. biophysical, meteorological, and climatic) leading to overall land
degradation in the area are substantially significant, as opposed to any socio-economic factors
that may affect it.
Table 7. Main ecological threats in El Andén area, included in ES7010038 Barranco de la Virgen.

Area in ES7010038 Barranco de la Virgen
- Forest fires
Threat
factors

- Deforestation activities
- Drought
- Hydrological disruption
- Erosion and geotechnical processes

3.1.11 Restoration Objectives
In Gran Canaria reforestation actions will take place in the priority habitat 4050, “Endemic
Macaronesian heaths” and 9360, “Macaronesian laurel forests”. The objective of habitat
restoration includes the implementation, protection and expansion of these protected
habitats, where dry laurel forest species would be planted. The primary aim is to promote
proactiveness in conservation and compensation for habitat damage and/or loss, as well as
improving the general resilience of the area subject to land degradation factors. Another key
objective is to improve the environmental quality and water infiltration and permeation to the
underlying soil strata, control runoff and reverse, or mitigate the currently increasing
desertification process.
Moreover, the area shall serve as a case study for the installation of various types of fog
collectors and four (4) independent irrigation systems, in order to effectively assess and
evaluate the practicality and benefits of each methodology within the studied area.
In table 15 species selected for planting in El Andén (Gran Canaria) are listed. According to the
Iberian and Macaronesian Vegetation Information System, all the species are endemic to the
Canary Islands or are present there, (http://www.sivim.info/sivi/). These species belong to the
evergreen monteverde that will help restore and preserve the targeted habitat, 4050
"Endemic Macaronesian heaths".
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Table 8. Species proposed for planting en El Andén, Gran Canaria.

Common Name

Scientific Name

Brezo

Erica arborea

Laurel

Laurus novocanariensis

Acebiño

Ilex canariensis

Faya

Myrica faya

Palo Blanco

Picconia excelsa

Barbusano

Apollonias barbujana

Mocán

Visnea mocanera

Madroño Canario

Arbutus canariensis

Bencomia

Bencomia caudata

Follao

Viburnum rigidum

Peralillo

Maytenus canariensis

Tajinaste azul

Echium callithyrsum
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3.2

Portugal

3.2.1 General information
The project includes two intervention areas located in the territory of CIM Viseu Dão Lafões
and inserted in Sites of Community Importance (SIC) classified as Special Areas of Conservation
(SAC) integrated in the Natura 2000 Network, identified as:
- PTCON0016 – Cambarinho
- and PTCON0027 – Carregal do Sal

3.2.2 Site of Community Importance (SIC) - PTCON0016 Cambarinho
The site was classified under the Resolution of the Council of Ministers no. 76/00 of 5 July,
covers an area of 24ha, and is located in Cambarinho, Campia parish, Vouzela municipality.
According to the Regional Plan of the Natura 2000 Network, which identifies natural habitats
of community interest types listed in Annex I of the Habitats Directive. In this site priority
habitat 5230 “Arborescent matorral with Laurus nobilis” is found. Moreover, there is also
presence of the habitat of community interest9230 “Galicio-Portuguese oak woods with
Quercus robur and Quercus pyrenaica”, between others (4030, 8230, 92A0, 92B0).
This site is associated with the Cambarinho Botanical Reserve, created under Decree Law nº
364/71 of 25 August, which aims to protect oleander (Rhododendron ponticum L. subsp.
Baeticum (Bss. Et Reut). It is the most important Loendros formation in the country and
extends along the banks of the Alfusqueiro and Alcofra rivers, being a rare testimony of the
Tertiary Era.
Table 9. Location characteristics of the Cambarinho area.

Coordinates of centroid
UTM(x,y,z)m

X: -5519,2008
Y: 111062,0627
Z: 558 m

Coordinates of centroid (latitude,
longitude)
County

Latitude: 40.668458°
Longitude: -8.198386°
Vouzela

Parish
Characterized and intervention area (ha)
Owner

Campia
4
Cambarinho Botanical Reserve
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As it can be seen in the orthophoto map (figure 11), it appears that a large part of the area is
occupied by rocky clusters.

Figure 11. Orthophotomap of the area.

The vegetation cover of the place presents a heterogeneous mosaic of high diversity of
species, mainly of an Atlantic nature where areas of scrub predominate (broom, gorse,
heather, grasses), however, remaining areas with natural regeneration of maritime pine and
eucalyptus (figure 11).
In the areas close to water lines, there is some degradation in the landscape and for this
reason, most of the tree elements are not visible, and the presence of water is manifested by
the greater vegetation development of scrub. In these areas there is also the presence of some
riparian galleries in the regeneration phase, formed by oleanders.
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Figure 12. Land Use and Occupation Map.

The area was affected by a wildfire in 2017, and no intervention has been carried out to date.
The following are some photographs that illustrate the occupation of the area's vegetation
cover.
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Figure 13 Images of the existing vegetation and features of the area of Cambarinho.
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According to the Natura 2000 Sectorial Plan, for the identified Site, the species of flora and
fauna of interest for conservation are:
Table 11. Flora and Fauna found at PTCON0016.

Flora

Fauna

Laurus nobilis

Lucanos cervus

Rhododendron ponticum L.

Chioglossa lusitanica

Veronica micrantha

Lacerta schreiberi

Ruscus aculeatus

Coenonympha hera
Alytes obstetricans
Discoglossus galganoi
Rana hiberica
Triturus marmorathus

3.2.3 Site of Community Importance (SIC) - PTCON0027 Carregal do Sal
The site was classified under the Resolution of the Council of Ministers no. 142/97 of 28
August, covers a total area of 9554ha, and is distributed over the municipalities of Carregal do
Sal, Oliveira do Hospital, Seia and Tábua.
According to the Regional Plan of the Natura 2000 Network of the ICNF, IP, which identifies the
types of natural habitats of community interest listed in Annex I of the Habitats Directive, the
presence of the following priority habitats are verified at this Site: “Laurus nobilis arborescent
shrubs”, “Thero Brachypodietea grass and annual substepes” and “Alluvial forests of Alnus
glutinosa and Fraxinus excelcior (Alno Padion, Alnion incanae, Salicion albae)”. Moreover,
there is also presence of habitat 9230 “Galician-Portuguese oaks with Quercus robur and
Quercus pyrenaica”.
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.
Table 12. Location characteristics of the Carregal do Sal area.

Coordinates of centroid

X: 16509,809

UTM (x,y,z) m

Y: 85439,530
Z: 303 m

Coordinates of centroid

Latitude: 40.437569°

(latitude, longitude)

Longitude: -7.938522°

County

Carregal do Sal

Parish

Oliveira do Conde

Total area subject to characterization
(ha)

39.29

Intervention area (ha)

6

Owner

Area managed by the
parish council of Oliveira
do Conde

Figure 14. Location of the orthophotomap area.
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According to the location map (figure 13), in this area there is also a marked presence of rocky
clusters. The vegetation cover of the soil is characterized by the existence of bushes (heather,
broom, gorse and diverse grasses) and areas with some specimens of scattered stone.
In areas close to water lines, there is a greater vegetation development of scrub. The bushes
are dense shrub communities that result from the degradation of forest formations. With their
origin directly linked to fire, they are the result of increasingly shorter firing cycles, which
sometimes consume appreciable extensions of this formation.
As a whole, the woods can reach such a dimension in the landscape that they can be
considered as the matrix where all other landscape units are inserted
The area was hit by fires in 2014 and 2017, and no intervention has been carried out to date.

Figure 15. Map of land use and occupation.
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Figure 16. Current land occupation: scrub and scattered trees.

Figure 17. Specimens of tame pine in the area.
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According to the Natura 2000 Regional Plan, for the identified Site the species of flora and
fauna of interest for conservation are presented in table 13.

Table 13. Fauna and flora found at PTCON0027

Flora

Fauna

Narcissus scaberulus

Chondrostoma polylepis

Narcissus bulbocoduim

Chioglossa lusitanica

Narcissus triandus

Lacerta schreiberi
Rutilus macrolepidotus
Galemys pyrenaicus
Lutra lutra

It is important to remark that Narcissus scaberulus is a portuguese endemism and Chioglossa
lusitanica is an endemism of the Iberian peninsula.

3.2.4 Biogeographic units
The area inserted in the Site PTCON0016 Cambarinho, is located in the Northwest slope of
Serra do Caramulo, presenting its vegetation influences of the Euro-Iberian and Mediterranean
biogeographic elements (Costa et al. 1998).
The area inserted in the PTCON0027 Carregal do Sal site, presents vegetation influenced by the
elements of the Mediterranean biogeographic region.
The continental Euro-Siberian areas, in general of temperate macrobioclima, have generically
as potential vegetation, that is, as a successional stage of greater structural complexity in the
zonal soils exclusively benefited by macroclimatic precipitation - forests dominated or codominated by the oak (Quercus robur).
The Mediterranean biogeographical region, encompasses territories of greater climatic and
lithological diversity, which is why its potential natural vegetation is also very diverse.
In the Mediterranean Region, summer rains are scarce and the plants are subjected to at least
two dry months, in which the average monthly precipitation, expressed in millimeters, is less
than twice the value of the average monthly temperature, in degrees centigrade.
Characteristic of this biogeographic region are forests and thickets, consisting of trees and
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shrubs with persistent and leathery leaves, such as holm oak (Quercus rotundifolia), cork oak
(Quercus suber), Quercus coccifera or zambujeiro (Olea europaea var. sylvestris).
In the Mediterranean areas, the annual Helianthemetea class meadows are particularly
diverse, very common communities in the clearings of low forests (cistus, heather and thyme)
subject to high recurrence fires.

3.2.5 Geology and geomorphology
In geological terms and according to the large morphostructural units of the Iberian Peninsula,
the areas to be intervened are included in the Hespérico (or Iberian) Massif, characterized in
general terms by the predominance of proterozoic and paleozoic age formations
metamorphized, deformed and intruded by plutonites granitic during varisca orogeny (Ribeiro
et al., 1979; Ribeiro, 2006; Dias, 2006).
According to distinctive characteristics of paleogeographic nature, structural style, magmatism
and metamorphism, the Hespérico Massif was divided into several geotectonic zones (Lotze,
1945; Ribeiro et al., 1979), inserting the area in question in the Zona Central-Iberia (figure 17).

Figure 158. Morphostructural units of the Iberian Peninsula. Adapted from PérezEstaún et al. (2004).

The Central-Iberian Zone is dominated by the Schist - Grauváquico Complex, composed of
metamorphicized shale and gradevaques and by the Vartisco Granitoides, composed of
granitic magmatic rocks.
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In the areas in question the rocks present are mostly schists and granites of different types.
The shales belong to the aforementioned Schist-Grauváquico Complex, however the domain in
this area is led by granite, which will mostly result from the consolidation of a common
magma.

3.2.6 Soil
Soils are poorly evolved (mineral horizon of maximum expression of color, consistency and
structure, of concentration of clay and organic matter removed from the upper horizons) and
are formed from non-limestone rocks. They are classified as Humic Cambisols (WRB, 2015).
Table 14. Soil characterization and ecological classification.

Soils
Parental
material
Ecological
classification

Area in PTCON0016

Area in PTCON0027

Cambarinho

Carregal do Sal

Humic Cambisols

Humic Cambisols

Associated with eruptive rocks

Associated with eruptive rocks

Submontano (400 to 700m altitude)

Basal (below 400m altitude)

- The area is located in places with
altitudes between 500 and 600m

- The area is located in places with
altitudes between 200 and 350m

In the case of the areas in question, its origin is from eruptive rocks, where granites dominate
with an abundant presence of rocky clusters.

3.2.7 Hydrology
The presence of a water line is reflected in the region immediately surrounding it, as a
consequence of a series of important variations in the environmental conditions of the land
adjacent to it.
The most striking factor is, without a doubt, the greater water availability of the riverside
areas, which translates into greater proximity to the water table, with consequences on the
development of vegetation.
Easily identifiable at a distance, the areas surrounding the water lines are characterized by the
presence of their own flora, greater humidity and a milder thermal regime. The influence of
water lines is not limited only to the margins of these, being possible, in some cases, to verify
the existence of a moisture gradient that begins inside the body of water itself and that
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extends to a point, more or less away, where the landscape resumes the characteristics of
regions where there is no free water.
The project area in Cambarinho includes sites from the hydrographic basin of the Cambarinho
stream, a tributary of the Alfusqueiro river and sites with the presence of water lines that run
between small rocky elevations of a granitic nature.
On the banks of the watercourses, the presence of the priority habitat “Laurea nobilis bush
scrub” (commonly known as laurel) of naturally restricted distribution is made up, consisting of
tall scrublands dominated, strictly, or almost, by oleander (Rhododendron ponticum L. subsp.
Baeticum), and riparian amiais (Alnus glutinosa), associated with oleanderous shrub borders
with willows and other species.

Figure 19. Waterlines location map.

The project area in Carregal do Sal is composed of some granitic elevations, intersected by
water lines included in the river basins of the Mondego River.
In the slopes of maximum slope of the referred water lines, as well as in the adjacent ridges,
there are the most degraded or incipient soils that support a shrub vegetation dominated by
white broom (Cytisus multiflorus), and granitic manure in abundance.
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These types of soil and granite outcrops constitute the preferred habitat of Narcissus
scabelurus, a Portuguese endemism, whose occurrence is exclusive to this site.
Figure 20.16 Waterlines location map.

3.2.8

Climate

The results of the 1971-2000 climatologic norm, the last available, allow the identification of
different types of climate, with the Köppen-Geiger classification being used for Mainland
Portugal, which corresponds to the last Köppen revision in 1936. The results obtained by
cartography , for this climatic classification, allow to confirm that in most of the Continental
territory the climate is Temperate, of Type C, checking the Subtype Cs (Climate temperate with
dry summer), being the areas in question inserted in the variety Csb (tempered with Dry and
temperate summer) - temperate climate with dry and mild summer, in almost all regions north
of the Montejunto-Estrela mountain system and in the regions of the west coast of Alentejo
and Algarve.
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Table 15. Climatic data of the areas to intervene (Portuguese Environment Agency, 2018)

Area in PTCON0016
Cambarinho

Area in PTCON0027 Carregal
do Sal

Average annual rainfall (mm)

Between 1600 and
2000mm

Between 800 and 1000mm

Number of days with
precipitation

More than 100 days

Between 75 and 100 days

Annual average temperature
(ºC)

Between 10 and 12,5oC

Between 12,5 and 15 oC

Number of days with frost

Between 1 and 5 days

Between 30 and 40 days

Relative air humidity (%)

Between 70 and 75%

Between 70 and 80%

For the parameter "fog", "average wind speed" and " insolation " the data from the 1971-2000
Climatologic Norms for the Viseu station were considered (Latitude: 40º40'N; Longitude:
07º54'W; Altitude: 443 meters) (Instituto de Meteorologia, IP, 2020).
- The average number of foggy days per year are 14.9.
- The average annual wind speed is 5.1 km / h.
- The number of hours of insolation per year are 2406.7.
It is important to note that the data presented for the Viseu station may differ from the values
recorded in the municipality of Vouzela and Carregal do Sal.

3.2.9 Land Degradation Features in Portugal
The areas in this region are deeply affected by wildfires, which are the main degradation
feature. Moreover, in Cambarinho the illegal clearing of oleander plants is also a threat for this
species, jointly with the plantations of commercial species, like eucalyptus and Pinus pinaster.
Regarding ecological threats non-selective logging is also an important disturbance in Carregal
do Sal.
Both areas are heavily affected by water limitation threats, sometimes linked to water
extraction, which affects water quantity (Cambarinho) and quality (Carregal do Sal). Moreover,
these areas are also affected by human disturbance, mainly linked to tourism.
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Table 16. Main ecological threats in Cambarinho and Carregal do Sal areas.

Area in PTCON0016 Cambarinho

Threat
factors

Area in PTCON0027 Carregal do Sal

- Forest fires

- Forest fires

- Cutting or uprooting oleander plants

- Non-selective deforestation in pine
forest

- Water abstraction (allocation of seasonal
water lines)
- Excessive visitation

- Degradation of water quality
- Human disturbance

- Intensive planting of eucalyptus and Pinus
pinaster

3.2.10 Restoration Objectives
In Portugal reforestation actions will take place mainly in the habitat 9230, “Galicio-Portuguese
oak woods with Quercus robur and Quercus pyrenaica”. The objective is to restore this habitat
subject to land degradation and human impacts, as indicated before. As happens in Gran
Canaria, another key objective is to improve water availability by reducing runoff and
improving infiltration whilst reducing desertification risk.
The primary objective of the project at both trial areas in Portugal is the restoration of the
potential oak forest, which provides multiple ecosystem services and allows the combination
of different traditional land uses, like logging and pasture. These land uses could be combined
in the typical montado system, an agrosilvopastoral system that maximizes ecological values
and local economy.
Regarding Cambarinho and Carregal do Sal field trials, a more restrict selection of speceis is
considered (see table 16). Thus efforts required for the project execution will be less intense
than in Gran Canaria. The main objective here is to restore habitat 9230, “Galicio-Portuguese
oak woods with Quercus robur and Quercus pyrenaica”. In order to accomplish with this
objective the plantation of these species is planned. Moreover, a selection of drought tolerant
species is also included (Quercus ilex subsp. ballota, Quercus faginea), in order to apply species
translocation strategies and ensure a minimum survival ratio in case of prolonged drought
episodes after plantations. These species will be planted in the most challenging places, with
thin and stony (skeletal) soils.
In Cambarinho, due to the presence of priority habitat 9230 (Arborescent matorral with Laurus
nobilis) the plantation of Laurus nobilis is also recommended in appropriate areas (northern
slopes, with humid and fertile soils).
In Carregal do Sal, has thin soils that support several herbaceous and shrubby species, with an
elevated presence of granite outcrops. Special importance should be given to this type of
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vegetation, since it is the preferred habitat for Narcissus scabelurus, a species that must be
protected.

Table 17. Species selected for planting in Cambarinho and Carregal do Sal, Portugal

Place

Scientific name
Laurus nobilis
Quercus robur
Area
in
PTCON0016
Quercus pyrenaica
Cambarinho
Quercus ilex subsp. ballota
Quercus faginea
Quercus robur
Quercus pyrenaica
Area in PTCON0027 Carregal do Quercus ilex subsp. ballota
Sal
Quercus faginea
Olea
europaea
var.
sylvestris
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Comments

Preserve places with
herbaceous / shrub
vegetation, preferred
habitat of Narcissus
scabelurus
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5. Annex
Table A1. Management guidelines with reference to natural values in Portugal field trials.
Area in PTCON0016 Cambarinho

Forestry

Area in PTCON0027 Carregal do Sal

- Adopt specific forestry practices
(maintaining a dismal forest environment)

- Adopt specific forestry practices
(condition deforestation operations)

- Condition afforestation (control eucalyptus
and pine plantation)

- Promote natural regeneration

- Conserving / restoring native forest stands

- Condition reforestation

- Keep dead or old trees with cavities

- Conserving / restoring native forest
stands

- Carry out selective deforestation

- Promote Mediterranean scrub areas

- Promote natural regeneration

- Reduce fire risk

- Reduce fire risk

Other Uses
and Activities

Agriculture
and grazing

- Condition and take measures that prevent
the cutting and harvesting of species

- Conserving / recovering native
riverside vegetation

- Condition interventions in beds and
margins of water lines

- Condition interventions on bed
margins and water lines

- Conserving / recovering native riverside
vegetation

- Monitor, maintain / improve water
quality

- Monitor, maintain / improve water quality

- Condition water intake

- Sort recreational and leisure activities

- Sort recreational and leisure activities

- Sort accessibility

- Sort accessibility

- Take measures to prevent the circulation of
vehicles outside the established paths

- Take measures to prevent the
circulation of vehicles outside the
established paths

- Condition expansion of agricultural use

- Conserving / promoting hedges,
woods and shrubs

- Conserving / promoting hedges, woods and
shrubs

- Maintain extensive grazing practices

- Safeguard grazing

- Condition soil mobilization

- Create new breeding sites, preserve /

- Define protection zones for the
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Specific
guidelines

recover existing ones

species / habitat

- Create alternatives to harvesting species,
promoting their cultivation

- Preserve the rock masses and
associated rupicolous habitats

- Perform manual / selective cleaning of
water lines necessary for proper drainage

- Maintain / recover contiguous
habitats

- Prevent introduction of non-native species
/ control existing

- Carry out selective deforestation

- Maintain / recover contiguous habitats

- Perform controlled fire management
- Condition and take measures that
prevent the cutting and harvesting of
species
- Create alternatives to harvesting
species, promoting their cultivation
- Prevent introduction of non-native
species / control existing

Construction - Condition the construction of infrastructure - Condition the construction of
and
infrastructure
- Condition the construction of ponds in
Infrastructure
sensitive areas
- Condition urban-tourist expansion
- Technically support the widening of roads
and the cleaning of slopes

- Condition the construction of dams
and dams in sensitive areas
- Ensure ecological flow
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